
troubles of children quickly relieved by

JOHNSON'S
Liniment

The old reliable household remedy. Give in. 
jjr wardly for Coughs,Colds,Cholera Morbus and 
|r Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. > 

25c and SOc Bottles Jt
LS. JOHNSON A CO.>Boüoo>Mms.
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MONCTON HAS A $30,000 
FIRE IN BUSINESS SECTION

Blaze which Started in Elliott’s Hard
ware Store Completely Destroyed 

Four Large Buildings

FORMER N. B. CLERGYMAN 
TAKES DOSE OF VERONAL

Rev. David V. Gwilym Found Dead in 
Bed in a New York Hotel—Was

Rector at TLichibucto.

MJÛtBWOOP FLOONiNQ ^'e ll

w#
forth» <

Moncton. N. B. Doc. L’l—V» i:h four 
buildings destroyed, and most of their 
contents, s.x business houses out of 
commission, and a property loss of 
about $3C,OUO, Moncton was visited 
last evening by the worst tire for a 
number of years.

The fire originated about <» o’clock 
from an explosion of gas in the base
ment of the hardware and gun store 
formerly conducted by the late Chas. 
Elliott, three doors west of the city 
market, on Main street, and before 
the fire department had it under con. 
trol, four or five hours later, Elliotts, 
the Boston Five and Ten Cent stovt^ 
owned by W. G. Lee, Fredericton; 
H. L. Bass’ shoe store, M. J. Sleeves 
confectionery and stationery; Mono- 
ton fuel, Ice & Cartage C>> and 
Foster Keith, barber, were burned 
out. besides several families living in 
the upper part of the buildings were 
homeless.

Not in the experience of the Monc
ton fire department have men had 
more difficult fire to handle, owing 
to the nature of explosion and con
stant exploding cartridges and tins of 
powder in Elliott’s gun store.

Before the fire a arm could be pulled 
in, flames were breaking out of the 
top of the Elliott budding and they 
spread with great rapidity. The fire
men made a quick response and the

ly, was the two-story building owned 
by Mrs. Barbara Fownes. The build
ing was valued at about $3,000, with 
insurance of $2,000. M. J. Sleeves 
carried from $1,500 to $2,<XJ0 stock, 
with insurance of $400. He saved 
about $500 worth of stock. Foster 
Keith, barber, saved his furniture. 
His loss is covered by insurance.

The Five and Ten Cent store, east 
of Elliott’s, was the largest loss. The 
building was valued at $3,500 or $4,000. 
and Manager Parker states he carried 
$10,000 worth of stock, all of which 
was practically lost. Mr. Parker was 
unable to speak of the insurance ear 
lied. Mr. Lee, of Fredericton, the 
owner, has been notified, and will he 
here tomorrow.

Mrs. Bourque, dressmaker, and 
George Oolpitts, who occupied the 
second flat in tne Fownes building, 
saved nearly all their furniture^ and 
have only a slight loss.

The fire was stopped at the store ot 
J. T. Ryan, who suffered a loss to 
stock by water and a damaged build
ing. ^

John O’Neil, adjoining the Five and 
Ten Cent stove/whila not burned out, 
sustained probably $1,009 or more 
damage to goods through watèr. Hit 
building was also scorched and some 
what damaged.

At midnight the firemen were still 
pouring water on the ruins, but all 
danger of further spreading was past.

Owing to the fire originating from 
a gas explosion there were many 
rumors as to natural gas being the 
cause, bnt tile natural gas was not

Th.- Ne* York Sun prints the fol-| 
lowing:—The Rev. David V. Gwilym 
who used to be minister at Holy 
Trinty Episcopal Church, 310 East 
Eighty eighth street was found dead 
list night in Hollaender’s Hotel, 14$) 
West 125th xstreet. A half emptied 
bottle of veronal was found near his 
bedside. He had been m the habit of 
taking veronal for sleeplessness.

The Rev. Mr. Gwilym, who lived at 
500 West 179th street, went 10 the

Trinity. Mis. Gwilym said that her 
husband.left home the night before.

The Rev. Mr. Gwilym was bor i in 
Bryihmer, Wales, about sixty one 
years ago. He was educated and or
dained in England. In his young man 
hood he moved to Nova c*eotia.

' About ten years ago be camé to 
New York as minister at Holy Trinity, 
which i?- in St. James" parish. Later 
the Rev. Mi-’ Chalmers was made 

j i ;- tor nt Holy Trinity and Mr. Gwilym 
| Ik came his assistant. Still later he 
went to Bay Side, R. I. and had

hotel at about 8 o’clock yesterday 1 charge of a church. Recently he has
morning. He asked Victor Prebit r 
the proprietor, for a quiet room, say
ing that he was very tired and want
ed to sbep all day. He gave Preisler 
a dollar and went up stairs.

Preisler heard nothing of him and 
about 7 o’clock last night sent a man 
to call him. The clergyman was dead

A doctor from Harlem Hospital said 
that half the bottle of veronal would 
he a fatal dose. Mrs. Gwilyin "was 
sent for and carne with thejR^y. James 
V. Chalmers, now minister at Holy

been doing missionary and evangelist
ic work, some of the time in Indiana.

Rev. Mr. Gwilym was rector of 
Richibucto in the late eighties.

The Rev. gentleman when stationed 
tht re was considered a man of scholar
ly attainments, but of a very nervous 
temperament.
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use of the chemical engine only sac- i turned on in-the city today on acci.uut 
needed in slightly checking the ex 1er- yotr.e valves at the Petitoodiae
ior blaze. By the time the water was | river |)riage being frozen up. The 
t urned on the fire it had assumed :eXplosion was from manufactured gas, 
threatening proportions, volumes <>f | which was used in the building, but 
smoke issuing from two or three of just what caused it is a mystery. It 
the buildings. f js supposed a pipe in the cellar has

In Elliott’s store at the time the ex- leaking some time and was prob-

IK 9c V. NORDIN, L-ttii

USE OUK MAKE
SAUSAGE 

BACON-
HAMS,

JOHN HOPKINS,
i * ST. JOHN, N. JB. *

The Best 
Reason You 
Could Name.
More carefully dressed men 
are wearing “ S.ylc - Craft ”

• Clothes this week than last— 
the reason being that more 

men have come to know how very much 
better “ Style - Craft ” ready-for-service 
clothes are than any other clothes they 
could buy for the money.

have made * reputation all over Canada became 
ef their all around Clothing perfection.

His reputation is epreading daily became “ Style-Craft " fabrics are 
eeduBve. the tailoring is expert and careful, the styles the newest and 
beau and the value of “ Style-Craft " Clothes so apparent that looking 
•ear a H*yV or tryarg on a suit or overcoat invariably results in a purchase.

W» mont roorymtn to tom» to look ooor ttu ‘‘Stylo-Croft” „
Salts ond Ootrcooltmt rro carrying for Foil and Winter moor.
Como tn »nd rot thm. Thor ogpdol to good lotto.

plosion occurred, w-re Miss Elliott, 
her sister, Mrs. Chandler, and 
daughter, of Edmonton, and a clerk. 
They were startled by a sudden ex- 
.plosion in the basement and the re-1 
port was heard blocks away. Plate : 
glass windows were blown out and 
the floor raised by the force of the 
concussion. In a few seconds Haines 
burst one and there was barely time 
for those on the ecene to carry out 
.ome powder near at hand.

Miss Elliott and her brother, an in
valid, occupied the second story over 
the store. Tire invalid was quickly 
carried out and all escaped in safety.

During the progress of the fire, 
which was witnessed by thousands, 
there were frequent explosions re
sembling artillery Hru as the Hautes 
reached the large stock of cartridges 
in the Elliott store. Fortunately no 
one was injueed by the exploding 
shells, although firemen were working 
in close proximity.

The fire spread east and west, 
seemingly fed on < scaping gas. The 
font- burned buildings were ablaze at 
the same time, but by hard work the 
firemen kept the flames front extend
ing to J. T. Ryan’s grocer y store on 
the west and John O Neill's dry goods 
establishment on the east. Several 
times as the flames shot up through 
the top of the buildings In an unex
pected quarter it looked as if other 
buildings would be lost.

All the buildings burned were two 
and three-story wooden structures, 
and the total lose on the buildings 
will not exceed $11.1)00. lire greatest 
loss Is to stock, as the merchants, es
pecially the Five and Ten Cent stor e, 
were heavily stocked with Christmas 
goods.

All the parties carried more or less 
insurance, but several of them suffer 
quite heavily. The Elliott building 
and stock, including household fur
niture. was valued at about $6 000, 
with a total Insurance of about $4,600, 
leaving a loss of $1,600. The business, 
since Mr. Elliott's death two or three 
weeks ago, has been carried on by 
Miss Elliott. The building to the 
west of the Elliott store was owned by 
Harvey C. Bass, who occupied one- 
half fi r boots and shoes, the other 
half being occupied by the Moncton 
Fuel, Ice A Cartage Company, and 
w. O. Jones, real estate broker. Mr.. 
Bess had $4,000 stock, with $1,000 in
surance. The building;wae>alued at 
$3,000, with insurance of $1,000. The 
Moncton Fuel, Ice & Cartage Co., 
trteved out and had practically no toss.

The second stoi-y of the Bass build
ing was occupied by Conductor J. F. 
Melaneon as a residence. He lost all 
hie^furoiture, clothing etc His loss 
will probably be $801, with probably 
no insurance.

ably ignited by the furnace in the 
basement.

Natural gas. it is expected, will be 
turned on the city tomorrow.

Secure Health
while you may 1 The first good 
step is to regulate the action of 
your sluggish bowels by early use of

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. I® bes— *•«.

Death Messenger 
Arrived Ahead

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W, Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake. 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. w. FIEDLER, * - ' Fish Building

New York, Dec. 20.—An hour 
after John B. O'Brien, formerly a 
sailor on tue battleship Conneclicu 
tell down a flight cf stairs at his 
home to-day and broke bis neck, a
special delivery package was de- p-j-.x f*IaSS LiVCrV Stable ill Connect lOD
ltvered at the door. The packa e 1 *

contained a medal awarded to 
O’Brien hy the navy department 
for his brave services in lescue 
work after the Messina earthquake 
of 1908.

A Des Moines man had an attack of 
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. 
A friend advised him to go to Hot 
Springs. That meant an expense of 
$150.00 or more. He sought for a 
quicker and cheaper way to cure it 
and found it in Chamberlain's Lini
ment. Three days after the first ap 
pli cation of ibis liniment hewas well. 
For sale bv all dealers.

Big Lock Out
Threatened

Liverpool, Dec. 20—The weavers 
in tne Helene Mill at Accrington 
went on strike to night because cf 
the employment of* non-union labor. 
The strike threatens toapread to o'her 
mil!, in Lancashire unless the em
ployees meet the demands of the men. 
On their part the mill owners threaten 
to retaliate by a general lookout.
which will effect 100,000 cotton 

Adjoining the Bass I ultding, wester- operatives.

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcaste, N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee t all my friends.

EDWARD DALTON
Livery Phone 47.Hotel Phene 36.

MM WEB KIWI* MTlMm

TOBIN Limited
MANUFACTURERS * IMPORTERS OF ^

* TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. 
HAM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAU LINS. *• 

HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
BLANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC
TOR’S SUPPLIES. ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING, AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE ., 
RUGS, ETC., ETC. -

Ottawa, Canada.


